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OUB CHURCHES.

St. Michael's (P. E.) Church, Mint St.
Services al 10 a. m. and Bp. in. Sunday-
school at 4p. m. Rev. P. p. Alston, pas-
tor.

M. E. Church, Graham Street. Ser-
vices at 3 p. m. and 8 p. ni. Sunday-
sohool at 10 a. m. Rev. E. M. Collett.
pastor.

First Baptist Church, South Church St
Services at 11 a. m., 3 p. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday-school at 1 p. m. Rev, A. A.
Powell, pastor.

Ebenezer Baptist Church, East Second
it. Services at 11 a. m., 3p. m. and Bp.
n. Sunday-school at 1 p. m. Rev. Z.
wuouton, pastor.

Presbyterian Church, cornet Seventh
and College Sts. Services at 3 p. m . and
Sp. m. SHuday-school at 10 a. in. Rev
JL P Wyche, pastor.

ClintonChajiel, (A. M. E. Z.) Mirtt St
Services at 11 a. in., 3 p. m. and Raw,
Sunday-school at Ip. m. Rev. ft, SLADe,pastor.

Little Koch, (A. M. K. 2.) E St. Ser-
ge's at 11 a. in., 3 p. ni. and 8 p. m.
Rev. Wsi. Johnson, pastor.

XIf your paper has a blue
. cross mark, it will be stopped

till you pay up. We cannot continue
to send it to you without some money.
Please pay up and let us continue it
to you.

LOCAL.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

After the 9th of July we will re-
ceipt for only 3,6, and 12 months
subscriptions at the following rales :

3 months, 50 cents; 6 months, 75
rents; one year, §>1.50.

M&U your paper has a blue mark-
on it this week, it will simply mean
wc are compelled to discontinue send-
ing it to you until you settle up. We
regret to stop it, but cannot send it
after the blue mark appears.

Rev. P. J. Holmes, P. O. box 73,
Rockingham, N. C., is the Supreme
Governor of the Universal Brother-
hood of North Carolina.

New Agents.— Miss S. F. Young,
Cameron ; ,J. E. Smith, Fayetteville ;

B. B. llill, Wilmington; R. E.
Grier, Matthews; I. I. Walker, Salis-
bury ; G. H. Henderson, Washing-
ton, D. C. f

Prof C. S. L. A. Taylor was in
the city last Tuesday.

Miss Sarah J. Johnson left last
Saturday to take charge of a school in
the country

Miss Laura Lomax returned last
week after a visit of several weeks in
Union S. C.

The Sunday-school convention to be
held at Chester, S. C., will convene
next Wednesday.

The street railway is being rapidly
extended from the square out East
Trade street.

Mr. R. P. Bearden spent the week
home with his family. He has been
in Florida several months.

Rev. J. S. Caldwell stopped in the
city last Monday on his way to the
S. S. convention at Monroe.

The Presbyterian Sunday School
Convention will be held at Biddle-
villc August 4th and sth.

Mrs. Marzilla Smith of Laurinburg
has just returned from a visit to
relatives and friends in Fayetteville.

Mr. J. I). Bibb of Livingstone
college spent last Sunday in the city,
lie has gone to Rutherfordton to teach.

About twenty delegates left for
Monroe on Tuesday night. Others
went down Wednesday noon and
Thursday.

Miss Isadora Lomax returned home
last Friday from Wadesboro after an

absence of several weeks visiting
relatives.

The ceiling and walls of Ebenezer
Baptist Chuach have been nicely
painted nod decorated, and a new

altar built.
Rev. C. S. Brown spent last

Sunday and Monday in ear city. He
preached at Clinton Chapel Sunday

night.

The Statesville District Sunday-
school Convention of A. M. E. Zion'
Church will be held at Rutherfordton
August 10th, llth and 12th.

Rev. W. 11. Hheperson passed
through last Wednesday for Lineoln-
toii and we heard it whispered that he
would return to Virginia Friday with
one of the ladies of that towu with
b«r name changed.

Wc received a package from the
postoffice last Wednesday that had
been there, since the Bth of Juno
coming from Greensboro N. C.

Miss Julia Kelley received a severe
shuck from lightning last Wednesday.
Her shoes were torn off, and she still
suffers partial paralysis in the arms.

Mr. Richard Pickenback, one of
the oldest and best known citizens,
died last Tuesday night after a long
illness. He was buried from the M
E. Church Thursday afternoon.

Mr. -lohli Taylor and Miss Nora
Tyler were the delegates from Clinton
Chapel to the convention. Miss
Minnie .Sumner represented Grace
Church.

Mr. Jas A. Johnston of Davidson
College gave us a call last Tuesday
He w-as a delegate to the 8. S. con-
vention and willwork for the Messeng-
er after this.

Mr. W. 11. Houser spent two days
in the city this week looking up more
hands and teams to prosecute work on
the High Shoals plaids factory. He
is gettiug on finely making brick for
the mills

Last Sunday was quarterly meeting
day Grace Church, Rev. R. S.
Rives. P. E. conducted services dur-
ing the day. Five children were bap-
tised in the afternoon, and communion
services at night.

Bishop J. A. Beebe passed through
the city last Tuesday evening from
Texas. He goes to visit his family
at Washington N. C. He had with
him. a Texas horned frog, U is a

frog shaped like a terrapin, with horns
on the hack cf its head.

Good crowds attended Ebenezer
Baptist church last Sunday throughout
the day. Collections were taken to

pay for the painting of the ceiling
which is now being done. Rev.
Collett preeehed ill the afternoon and
$25 were raised at this service.

It is gratifying to know that Zion
Methodist Church has this year made
such marked improvement on child-
rens day collections. Regardless of

the discrepancies in the Star's state-
ments, we have reasons to believe the
collections are much larger this year
than ever before.

It is sad for us to announce the
death of Mrs Rebecca Bowman which
occurred in Fayetteville on Wednes-
day of last week. She was a kind
mother and loving, devoted wife and
earnest Christian. The Chureh and
society lose much in her death. She

leaves three or four small children.
The husband aud family have our

sympathy.

Atfirst alarm offire after the disband-
ing of the white fire companies, the
new companies and the old reliable
Neptunes responded promptly like
men. Again all rest assured that the
town is safe. Colored men have
always stood by the property owners,

for in everything except politics, the
property owners have always stood by \
them. Bight will prevail.

One of the most frightful shocks
in the storm last Tuesday was at

Miss Hattie Wells. One end of a

¦burcao was splintered and torn to

pieces, the mirror shattered, papers
and clothing in the drawers scorched,
and the carpet on the floor badly torn.

The occupants were, fortunately, in
another room at the time. A post six
or eight feet from the outside wall was

split. All the windows and doors
were closed. The electricity must

have gone down the chimney, as the
side of the bureau and the torn parts
of the carpet were near the fire-place.
Then the fence post must have been
split by a different holt. An old
white gentleman passing at the time
was knocked down ami his umbrella
broken.

White and Colored Teachers.

Last week the public examination
of school teachers was held in Monroe
for Union county. From flic Monroe
paper wc learn there were 23 white
and 3ti colored applicants. Three of

the whites failed to make any grade, j
while five made 3d, twelve 2d, and j
three made Ist grade. Thirteen color- j
lit failed ; ten made 3d ; seven made

2d. and (i made Ist grade.
This sneaks volumes for the fitness

of our colored teachers. Tim exami-

nations were very rigid the same fur j
the colored aa the whites, only the I

whites had three and four days, while
nearly all of the colored failures came
from waDt of time to do the work, as
they were late coming in. The whites
were examined Wednesday and Thurs-
day, and were allowed to continue
their work with the colored applicants
till they finished. The colored, hav-
ing the last days, had to finish or fail.
It will he seen that dllc-sixtii of the
colored applicants got first grade, one-
sixth second grade, one-fourth third
grade, and about one-third failed to
get through. Os the whites, nearly
one-cighth got first grade, one-half
second grade, over one-fifth third
grade, while a little over one-seventh
failed. Biddle, Livingstone and
Scotia were among the first grade ap-
plicants.

The Sunday-School Convention.

The Charlotte District Sunday-
school Convention was held in Monroe
Wednesday and Thursday. Very
nearly* all the schools in the district
were represented, and the reports
showed them to he in a prosperous
condition. The session was harmo-
nious and very interesting. Presid-
ing Elder Kivcs presided; Rev. R.
H. Stitt, recording secretary; Rev.
J. S. Caldwell, financial secretary.
Rev. R. 11. Simmons preached the an-
nual sermon, and took an active part
iu the convention. Mr. J. U. Dancy
delivered the address. Much business
of importance and benefit to the
Church and Sabbath School was trans-

acted. The papers read were all
praiseworthy. Wc bail the pleasure
of hearing those read by Misses Geor-
gia Williams, Maggie Wright and

Nora Tyler. These were all well
read. Miss Minnie Sumner read her
paper on Wednesday. Rev. j. W.
Stitt, William Johnson and Thomas
read papers also, and Rev. R.
H. Stitt delivered the address Thurs-
day night.

The firemen and Good Samaritans
visited the Convention in uniform.
An excursion went down Thursday,
aud Monroe was made quite lively.
A game of base ball was played in the
afternoon between Charlotte and Mon-
roe—Charlotte getting the best of it.
The entertainment was a success. All
the churches here were well represent-
ed, and Grace Church was the recipient
of many compliments. The District
Convention of the Churches will be
held iu Cliuton Chapel on the 13th,of
October.

Matthews Notes.

Miss Elia Green left for Charlotte
Saturday evening. Miss Green was
much devoted to her Sunday-school
lessons. We feel she had a good one.

Miss Eliza A. Grier returned from
Monroe on Sunday morning, after
going through a very lengthy exami-
nation. She left Sunday evening for
her summer work, at Stevens, Union

county, N. C.

Miss Sallie Hall and her little bird
left us on Tuesday at 12:37 P. M. for
her uncle’s in Wadesboro.

You may imagine the writer a little
lonesome. But when I find myself
seated iu the school room battling with
66 pupils, I find no time to be lone-
some.

Mamie Kelley seems to enjoy the

country. B. E. Grier.

The Fort Worth South Rest says:
“The labor movement has nothing to

do with the theological views of men,
hut deals with secular questions, and
social and economic conditions He
who would arouse religious hate in the
ranks ol labor is all enemy to the hu-
man race. Watch well the man who
springs the religious wrangle in the
councils of labor. Either lie has not
as initch sense as a mud turtle, or he
is a villain. Wliat folly it would be
to permit religious intolerance to dis-
rupt organized labor! What a specta-
cle it would he to see the masses

wrangling over theology while their
wretched families were starving for
bread.”

Mr. I’owderly assorts that co-opera-
tion furnishes the solution of the la-
bor question. Let us hope that the
decree will he adopted, fur the Gen-
eral Master Workman has hit pretty
near the hull’s eye. Co-operation
implies high skill, high honesty, high
frugality—the sources of all prosper-
ity of workingmen. And let ambi-

tious couverts begin at onoe to apply
the suggested remedy. Ifmen will
save enough of their earnings and
then apply it to reproduce shrewdly
enough the result could not but he
beneficial. —Ex.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Lesson Text.: “TlieBaptism of Jesus,"

Matt. 111., 13-17-Golden Text:
Matt, ill., 17—Commentary bf

Itcv. William Newton, D.D.

V. 18, Jesus hail passed some twenty-nine
veurs of His life ill Nazareth of Galilee; and
was now thirty years of age, i. e., th(f age at
which the priests commenced their work,
Nuiii. iy., 8, or entered on their otliee. John—-being six month* older than Ho, Luke i, 80—
must have been preaching and baptizing for
that time. At the end of that time, the inci-
dent of this verse took place, and Jesus began
His public ministry, by a public recognition
of the divine authority of John's baptism.
But iu the midst of the crowds tiiat thronged
around him how was John to recognize
Jesus? For we have the authority of liis own
statement,John i, 81-88,that ho did not know
Him until after He had been baptised. The
facts seem to have.bPen three:
. Ob thW day Here indicated when .John seems
id have ended the work of the day, Luke iii.,
£l, a single stranger presented Himsolf to
him, asking for baptism at his hands. It is
perfectly in a line with the declaration of
John just quoted, that as Jesus asked this
rite from him, John must have had a strong
persuasion that this stranger was the Messiah
whose herald he was. Douotless he was famil-
iar with all the incidents of the birth of the
Coining One. Doubtless, he knew that He
would come to hi in for baptism. And now
when he sees the .Stranger approach, his ini
pression as to liis character must have been
quite strong enough to lead him to make
/no objection in verse 14. There is really no
difficultyin the case wha vever.

But whyshould Jesus seek for baptism at
the builds«lf Jtihl! ? l)o not tin*following rea-
sons furnish a siillicient rent}*?

1. John’s baptism was of divine aulhtiHty.
John 1, 38, John was sent to baptize.

2. John's baptism was connected with the
manifestat ion of Jesu's to Israel, see John L,
3L Itwas the reason why he baptized.

3. John's baptism was the baptism of re»
pentence. * And, as being one witli the people
whom He came to redeem, as made under the

• Y they had broken, and as charged
with their kins, He catue just tlkb bne ofthem, to receive the baptism of jvjientance.
DiJ not being "made under the law," 1 involve
all this? So He was circuincized, so He was
tempted by the devil, and so partook of
the Passover— -just like evert/ other Jew. And
so he came to receive the baptism, to which
His own heruld was sent of God, to call His
people. It Was of necessity, that being made
m all things like unto Hid brethren,He should
stand with them, on the same plane, bCfirre
the Law which they had broken and lie
came to fulfill
V. 14. How shall we understand this? Was not

John filled with the Holy Ghost? Luke i., 15.
Was he not a burningand a shining light, the
greatest of the prophets, under thecontinual
power and teaching of the Spirit? What then
was his need of tile bflpti«m of Jesus? What
Is that baptism? Js not "He that bdptized
with the Holy Ghost,” made unto us wisdom

and righteousness and sanctification and re-
demptiont And does not tnn> cover the en-
tire range of bis great work ? Docs itnot 13’
elude “the redemption of the body,'' at His
coming again—as well as the sanctification
of the Spirit? And taught as John was
of the Spirit, did lie net see and fee 1
that all the need was on his oil.

side? What would he do to Him whose
baptism secured all these glorious gifts to
each one of his people? And he, John, needed
them all. But whyHe whose gifts they were,
should come to him for bdpllsm, he did not
understand.

V. 15. And the answer of Jesus seems to
confirm the Baptist's expression of his need
it is as if he had said “Allthat you say is
true.” But there is a “need ’of which jou
know not, This must be so now. It is in-
volve*! in the work I came to do. ml :t
becometh us—it is fitting, or right, or laid
upon us as an obligation—to futfill all right-
eousness." And in the right understanding of
these words, lies all the difficulty cf tue pas-
sage What righteousness ? Clearly some-
thing that involved the concurrent action,
both of Jesus and of John. Can we tell what
it was?

Jesus was here to introduce a lieW dispensa-
sation. And baptism has always been the
outward and visible sign of the introduction
of such a dispensation. Thus when Israel
came out of Egypt, St, Paul tells us they
were all baptized unto Hoses, in the cloud
and in the sea,” 1 Cor. x., 2. But when
Joshua led them through the Jordan, though
that was as great a mark of the divine pow-
er, yet we am not told they were baptized unto
Joshua. For Joshua did not bring in a new
dispensation, but only carried for-
ward that which was already intro
duccd. So when the new dispensation of the
church was brought in it was introduced
by the baptism of the Spirit, on individuals.

*

since the Chureh itself is composed of indi-
viduals "taken out of" the nation, Acts xv\,
14, so the new dispensation of Israel s coming
glorv—after the church is gathered—will l>e
brought in by the baptism of the nation—Ju-
dah— by the Spirit. Joel ii., 28, 28. It will be
on the scale of surprising power and great-
ness when “a nation shall be bom iu a day,"
Is. lxvl., s. Ho now when the new dispensa-
tion of “ the kingdom of heaven” is to be in-
troduced the same rite is to l»e observed,
Jesus must be baptized, as the divinely ap-
pointed sign of the dispensation now to he
brought in. And the “righteousness ” re-
ferred to was obedience to this sign. It was
the sign appointed for the nation, in view of
the coming Messiah.

V. 10. As John was baptizing at the fords
of Jordan , Bcthahara, no conclusion os to
his mode of baptism can lie safely drawn frore
the words, “ went up out of the water."
Surely they can be used, us truly, in refer-
ence to a shallow ford as tc a deep stream.
Nothing but a proof text, covering the entire
case, can settle such a question. In Luke iii.,
21, we have a most suggestive incident
added to the narrative of the baptism. It
seems that Jesus did not present Himself
for liaptism until all the people present had
received the rite, Luke iii., 21. Then “being
b.iptizcd and praying," the incident took
place. “And praying," did ho ask for this
public recognition by the voice from heaven?
We cannot (ell. But ‘‘the heavens were
opened unto Him,"un i not to John nor any
of the people. Mark tells the same thing in
the words: "He saw the heavens opened,”
where the seeing is on His part alone. Luke
records the opening of the heavens, but is
silent as to who >aw them owning. While
John's vision was of the descent of Spirit
alone, John L, 83. Thus far the record is
clear. “The heavens were npenwl unto Him"
and therefore to Him alone. Once more was
the glory which He had with the Father lie-
fore the world was unveiled to His view. lie
saw that of which Me teas a central jnirt,ah

He commenced His public ministry of humili-
ation. Then came the desrent of the Spirit
upon Him, and of this the record leaves
us iu no doubt. “He saw the
Spirit.” John saw the Spirit. The
Spirit descended like a dove, while
Luke adds, “in a bodily shape like a
dove:” it was not adore but "inbodilyshape ”

was like the dove , even ns the cloven tongues
on the day of IVnterod, were not fire, but
"like as offire," Acts ii., 3. Now of this
Matthew usre the expression "lighting upon
Him;”Mark, "descending upon Him:” Luke,
the same word; and John the double expres
won, 'abode upon Him,” and "remaining on
Him.” And our Ix»rd claims this presence of
the Spirit always, Luke iv., IH. And it was
not given by measure unto Him, John iii., 38,
and all His ministry was wrought out under
it. Hob. ix., 14. Manifeatly this itiHudeftaU
His work. It was all dotie under the direct
inspiration of that Spirit

V. 17. On three others occasions this di-
vine assertion of the character of the Ixml
Jesus was made. Matt, xvli., 5; Mark ix., 7;
and Luke ix., s>. But in three three instaiuvs
of its use, a remarkable addition Is made to
the words in Izeason, t c., "hear ye Him."
Now, why were Hot these words used on the
occasion before us.as they were in tlie thrice
recorded cure referred to. Wo have no
doubt, the difference it to be found in

‘he difference of the office held by
tlffi parties named. Peter, Jam/*,
and Johff Apostles of the Lord
Their work was' fry preach the Gospel, or to
“be witnesse* unto” Hirtf. They were, there-
fore, to be thoroughly trained'in His word.
And in order to l» so, must “hear Him,"
reverently, obediently, lovingly. But John
wa» tne herald at Jesus, whose ministry did
not commence till that ofJohn had closed.
Matt, iv., 12-17. These words, therefore,
Were not used In bis case. The Baptist had no
heed of them. They were confined to those
Whose daily ministry would ba the unfolding
of the words and the opening of the Finished
Work of Jesus.

GENERAL LfcSSCrtfS.
.|. The Tri-Unity of Ood. Let its place
this seetfe before us. Here was Jesus de-
clared to be the? Sort of God. Here was the
Spirit of God doceriditfg, and resting upon
Him. And here was the voice from’heaven,
‘ This is Mu Beloved Son," and wh.it have we
n all this, but the simple and childlike state-
ment of a fact just as it oocurred? It is the
setting forth of the great truth of the Father,
Son and Holy Ghost, or the. three, personali-
ties in the Divine Nature. There is no at-
tempt at explaining how this can be. Why
uhoi’d there be? We do not need explanations,
Vriiich we have now un power to receive.
What We do is, just to believe u'Zat God

says about Himself. Meanwhile, there is the
other mystery of the triunityof oilr own na-
ture, body, soul and spirit, und abotft which
the Apostle prays. 1 There v., 23. Here on
the one side is Father, Son and Holy Spirit-
one God. Here ou the other is, Body, Soul
nnd Spirit—one man. We do not halt at the
one, for we know itis the fact ofour own na-
ture. Why should wo at the other, when
that is the fact of the Divine Naturet—
Lesson Helper.

BRANCH HOUSE,
150 Market Street, next to Academy of Music,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

First Bea&ott Witt be opened July l, ’B7.
First-Class Board and Accommodations at

reasonable rates. I*. M. THOKN E,
Proprietor.

NEW RESTAURANT
Mr. Curtis Garrett has opened a

Restaurant for the accommodation of
the public in Greensboro. It is con-
veniently situated, at the depot.

Board aud lodging furnished.

WANTED.

A lady graduate of one of the lead-
ing normal schools of the State, wants

a school. Persons wanting a good
female’teacher will do well to address

“School Teacher,”
Care Charlotte Messenger,

Charlotte, N. C.

II B KENNEDY,
DEALER IN

Confectioneries, Fancy and
Staple Groceries.

Chickens, Eggs, Butter, Vegeta-
bles, and all kinds of Country Produce.
Everything kept in a well regulated
Grocery Store. Melons, and Fine
Fruits a specialty. No. 303 south
Graham street, Charlotte, N. C.

? REDUCTION IN

GROCERIES !

To-day, June 25th, I will Bell Flour, Meal,
Bacon and Sugar, at prices below competi-
tion. Cotne get ot*r price** on these articles
and be convinced.

Z. HAI GHTON. Jr..
303 south D street.

AYERS PILLS.
A large proportion of tit* disease.- «Uk-1’

c:ui?o human hutfemig reditil l»um d.iaii u
incut of the bioinucli, bowels, and Jiver.
AYER’S Cathartic Pillu act directly upon
these orjptuj, and are especially designed t-j

«nr6 the dlseasca caused by ihe.r derange*

nieut. Including Constipaiion, Iwlr|;(V
lion, Dyspepsia. Headache, DyM-iili-ry.
and a host of other aiimeuis, io;* all of
which they are a safe, sure, prompt, and
pleasaut remedy. The extensive use of these
Tills by eminent physicians inregular prac.
ticc, shows unmistakably the estimation in
which they are held by the medical profes-
sion.

These Pills are compounded of vegetable
substance.-* only, and are absolutely free from
calomel or any other injurious ingredient.

A .Sufferer from Headache write* :

**AVER’SPii.lu are invaluable tome, and
ere my constant companion. I have been
a severe sulfercr from Headache, and your
Pi Li.a are the only thing I could look 1e»
for relief. One dose will quickly move my

bowels and free my head from pain. They
arc the most effective and the easiest phytic
1 have ever found. It is a pleasure t«* me to
rpeak in their praise, and 1 always do so
when occasion oners.

W, 1,, i' voi:, of W. I/. P;;ge& Rrn.”
Franklin St., Richmond,Ya., dune 3, IseJ.

•I have used Ayer’s I’ills in number-
less instances as recommended by you, auu
:»uv»- never known them tofall to accomplish
the desired result. We constantly keep them
On band U «.nr bom*-, and prim them as a
pleasant, safe, and reliable family med.ciue,
PUR DYSPEPSIA they are invaluable.

•I. T. Hayes,’*
Mexia, Texas, .June 17,18bL*.
file Hrv. Francis B. llaulowf, writing

from /iriantu. c»a., says:
•* For some year*

past 1 have neon subject to constipation,
Iron* which. .:» spite of the use of medi-
cines of various kinds, 1 suffered increasing
inconvenience, in.til some months ago i
began taking AyKit’s Pills. They bavo
entirely corrected the costive habit, and
have vastly improved uiy geLcral health.”

Avkk’s Cathartic Pills correct irregu*

I iaritics of the bowels, stimulate the aiqw-

| ifte and digestion, and by their prompt and
! thorough action give tone and vigor to the

whole physical economy.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayor& Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by nilDruggists.

YOUMfI All experience the womlerfui

1-inniE AVer’s Sarsaparilla.
'lorn i'hlklrcil wit!. ftnrn Eye., FnfS
ABU). I*an», I. any scrofulous or »\l l*,

tlit.c faint, in:./ U; niaJa healthy and stroll,
‘j? its .wo.

Sj. Ivs all Mualsts; *l, sU bottlss tor W

BOOTS
AND

_SHOES.
Our store is now filled with New Goods,

fresh from the manufacturers. We carry
a full stock of all grades, and of the

Very Best Quality,
and guarantee that you shall have the
worth of yonr money in every instance.

Our Prices
will be made low to suit the times. GaUl
and see us.

A.E.RANKIN & BRO.
TRY ON STREET.

BC>ARI >ING HOUSE.
CONCORD, N. C.

The traveling public will lie accommo*-
dated with comfortable rooms ami Imard.
House situated oil Depot street, ill front of
the Seminary, near depot, and convenient
to all visitors. Terms reasonable.

J. E. JOHNSTON.
_

VIRGINIA HOUSE.
CHARLOTTE, N. E.

Accommodations furnished travelers at
reasonable rates. Comfortable beds and
rooms. House located in the central and
business jmrt of the,city. Table furnished
with the liest of the market. Meals at all
hours.

J. M. GOODE, - Proprietor.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

HELLO!
WHO’S THERE?

YES ?

Come up Wade, and seethe improvements.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS,

TELEPHONE,

ELEVATOR,

And various other attractions. Just think
of it, 425x70 feet of flooring to be filled with

Crockery, China,
Glass, Silverware,

Tinware, etc.
Each department is to lie seperatc, and

under the management of polite and at-
tentive clerks.

GRAND OPENING OF
JANUARY 25, 1887.

Each visitor will receive a Souvenir.

R. B. HARSFIELD.
CHINA PALACE.

Dr. J. T. Williams
Offer, his professional services to the gen-

eral public.

CALLS ANSWERED DAY and NIGHT.

Office—Fourth streef, between Tryon
and Church, rear of Express Office, Char-
lotte, N. C.

__

9E ONLT TIDK

£Vlron
OTONICwaigasaißg

wMW 'M OBof YOUTH Dm>wda.wu(

B*olm2ly ciSf -1wkpsagaig
LADIES iSSiSKSS
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i Volina Drug and Chemical Company,
BALTIAORK,fttw Ik a. A.

jtvTPlcaso send us a remittance of
a dollar or so. We need cash.


